
»No Civil Court.
There is no court of comon picas

for Newberarv county this term.

Judge I. "ty. Bowman of Orangeburg
and Stenographer J. L. Perrin of

Abbeville were on hand, with the

fifc court officials here and the jurors, and
tho lnwvera. readv for busi-

r*v .

ness; but the cases that were set for,
trial at the convening of the court

are pending private settlement, and

as the cases which would follow these

Tfere set for trial during the latter

part of the session and could not come

up now on account of the absence of

.Attorney Barron, the court adjourned
sine die Monday morning. Lawyer
Barron is attending court in Union!
and oould not get here before Thurs-;
day. The judge would not holdcourt i

V open just for that, hence the adjourn';
Ineot.

VA.NDA .. .. ..

Sheriff Canon G. Blease gent Wei-
ton and Taylor to Maybinton Sunday {
io arrest Jim Henderson and Asa!
Rock, colored, Henderson for using
spirituous liquor on church ground
and Rook -for carrying concealed vea-!

; pon. They were tried by Magistrate ]
L. M. Player Monday and sentenced,!
the former to $50 or 30 days, the lat- ]
ter to $20 or 30 days. A sa took the {
days. Jim is out on bond, pending '

J settlement.

f Mr. J. A. Schroder will leave today I

for Fruitland Park, near Jackson-,
ille, Fla., to set his sister, Mrs. ifihn !

ttikkc TT.Vi/-inr> ho hue not seftn in 27
jn i*vai » ~

years.. 1
^ Mr. C. J. Purcell returned Saturday!
i from Belmont, N. C., where she accompaniedher daughter, Miss Mil- j
I dred, who is a str lent of Belmont»
I college.

I "Will a iWbman Tell?' Find out by!
I going to the Opera House Tuesday, I
V Tvlien you will see also "A Woman's j
(Way," ana other tnings. Ana aoni

forget the "Kiss of Hate" Thursday
night. All drawing pictures with the
brightest stars.
"The Kiss of Hate" will take place

in the Opera House Thursday. Ethel
Barrymore is^tHe star featured in it.
In life the literal kiss of hate must
be awful, even worse than the hiss of
Kate.
Crowds of people like to go to the

Opera House and watch that beauti-1
ful little fountain pliay in front of
the great electric fan, as the fine
music floats on the cool breezes over:
the comfortable auditorium while the

i entertaining pictures move from scene

,tQ .scene. Attention is divided betweenfountain, music and motion on

screen. The ear listens, the eye beholds,the senses all enjoy.
Although Mr. Bleaffe was not elect-1

ed, his brother, Cannon G. Blease, j
was again chosen sheriff of Newberry,
his ibrother-in-law, H. Clint Summers,
Jr., was the only man elected to the;
1IUUSC 111 HIT; 111 Ol 1U1I.11 j 1U auuvi

son, and his former law partner and j
close adviser, Fred H. Dominick, de-j
feated Wyatt LAjken for congress

k from the third district..Greenville
r News. #

[ Writing to the Lutheran Visitor, the
Rev. R. S. Patterson, general secre-!
fcary of the board of home missions,
under the head of "Old Guard,"
among other items has the following:
Then we see little Annie Barbara

Boland, infant daughter of Rev. L. P.
Boland and wife, Newberry, S. C.,<
Crusade Co., $1; and see also the
treasurer of the South Carolina
synod, Mr. A. H. Kohn and wife, Co.

' if. $10.
There is ia man in our town wno can

mend anything from a 'broken umbrellarib to a motorcycle. He is Mr.
J. tit Swindler.J. Monroe.and a

jolly good fellow that keeps you in

good humor while you wait for your
wheel or whatever it is. He is expert

t and can make any old thing look almostnew. But (Swindler will never be j'
a multi-millionaire, as he is only a

Swindler by name and not a swindler
by nature or practice, and charges

wA^Uiniv Vile
auiivrsn uvHriuirg ivi mo

Mr. T. M. Mills, the wide-awake;
and well posted secretary of the.
Lire Stock association, gives timely;
and wise advice when he says that as

the farmers can n& longer depend i'
irholly on cotton, owing to the on-'
coming of the boll weevil, they should;
turn to hay and livestock, naturally.;
Mr. Mills urges the buying of pure-

'

bred live stock and the sowing of

clover, vetches, rye and cowpeas, etc. j
As ne says, grow your feed on the

farm; market them through livestock

ynd return the fertility to the soil.

By the election of Homer S. Black-
well as solicitor of the eighth circuit i'
to succeed R. A. Cooper, who has

Laurens retains the solicitorship of

held the office since April, 1905,
the district. Mr. Blackwell is a graduateof Erskine college and has been

a member of the Laurens bar for

several years and has represented
Laurens county in the legislature one ,

term..Laurens Cor The State. Mr.
D. Li. Boozer of Kinards. well known j
in Newberry where lie often visits, is j
one of the newly elected members of;
tbe legislature from Lauren#. j

t

\
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Mimnaughs

UJj TV An
The results of th

every counter, every
each department fro;
millinery and shoes.

New Fall
Ready-to-wear
Every style, make, color ai

models in the popular shades.

Blue, Navy Blue, Brown,

matter what in Suits, Skirts

first where you find the larges

Oar Impressive Show
Dresse

New model:, new colors, ne

value much above the ordinar;

$5.98 to $18.50.

Dainty Fall F(
* Shoes by the car load. Com

for your footwear. We got t'.

department in the up country
.

Barber Gilliam has on exhibition a

freak of nature handed him by Lucy
* *

Wallace.- It is a newiy naicneu emeu j
with no eyes tand a crooked bill.

The South Carolina Suffrage leagues I
contributed $51.50 to the WilsonMarshallreelection fund. Of this
amount the Newberry Equal Suffrage
league contributed $3.45.

In another column is an account
of a viciouj attack on Dr. I. E.
Crimm in Atlanta, by a negro using!
brass knucks. Dr. Crimm's many
friends in Newberry send him their

sympatny ith me tnope mai ms injuries j
are not serious.

In the list of counties contributing !

to the national campaign fund, New- j
berry stands fourth; she, stands
forth with $206.30, September 16. She
was a long time getting in the column,
but is only behind Darlington, Richlandand Spartanburg.
As the state treasurer will shortly

distribute to the various county |
treasurers the sum of $31,962.37, the
amount of additional license fees
colected from insurance companies
doing business in this state for the
semi-annual period ending June. 30,
1916, .Newberry will get $596.36.
His startled gaze caught and held

the dawn of day in rapturous looks
that spoke the dawn of Self, for with
the morning gleam out came the
greater wonder. It was the mystery
of -Life..James Hunt 'Oook. "Which
accounts for the visit of Mrs. F. IWl
Higgins at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Muldrow, in Bishopville. j
Mr. F. H. Dominick is a young

man with ambition and plenty of ability.He will no doubt make a good
congressman, and he will have the

support and good wishes of the peo-,
pie. The Daily Mail joins his many
friends in wishing for him a successfulcareer in the high office to which
be has been elected..Anderson Mail,

CARD FROX MR. DOMIMCK.
To the People of the Third Congres-

sional District: j
I am deeply grateful to you for!

your condence and trust in nominating
me for Congress.
As your Congressman, I will give

the best that is in me to the best in-
terests of my District, State and Coun-
try, and use my utmost endeavors to
fill the office with credit to myself and
honor to the District and thereby
measure up to the expectations of my
trienas.

Again thanking you, I am,
- Sincerely yours,

(Signed) Fred H. Domiziick.
Newberry, S. C.

1
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MR, TOLBERT GOT THE $500

, .Says it Was for Faithful Services
Rendered.

Editor Daily Mail: I notice a statementsent out to the press of the
state by Senator Tillman in which he
has somewhat to say of me, amongst
other things that I have received $500
in connection with the formation of
McCormick county. This is true, but
it was paid me for faithful services
rendered, without which North Augus-
ta would nave tne county ana jmcCormickleft ont in the cold, and anyonewho says there was any crookednessin connection with the transactiontells a wilful, deliberate and
malicious falsehood.

Also it seems to me that it ill behoovesany man to be panading himSTATEMEJfT

Of the Condition of the Commercial
Bank, located at Newberry, S. C., at
the close of business Sept. 12, 1916:

Kesonrees.
Loans and discounts $481^914.94
Overdrafts 19,554.89
Real estate owned 17,422.25
Due from banks and bankers 144,143.68
Currency 7,157.00
Gold . 1,08Z.5U
Silver and other minor coin 1,507.01
Checks and cash items .... 1,501.99

Total $674,284.18
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 50,000.00
Undivided profits, less currentexpenses and taxes

paid 29,284.69
Due to banks and bankers. 83.62
Dividends unpaid 1.649.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 16S.473.7S
Savings deposits 372.790.07
Time certificate of deposit.. 2.000.00
Cashier's checks 5.00

Total $674)2S4.1G
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,'

rvMintv- nf Newberry, ss:

Before me came J- Y. McFall, cashierof the above named bank, who

being duly sworn, says that, the above

and .oregoing statement is a true conditionof said bank, as shown by the

books of said bank.
J. Y. McFALL.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 18th {lay of i>ept. iyit).

R. L. TARRANT,
Notary Public.

Correct. Attest:
Jno. M. Kinard,
7. "R1 Wright.

P. Z. Wilson,
Directors.
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New Fall Skirts

inusually. large

i of .handsome /\
. Z#7 ^

ever were there %

more beautiful /
/ ! , I

w. We can fit / j
large or small. /j(/ i I'ierful arra)T of j \/ 'I/ 11 '!
skirts here for j j .

loosing $2.98, J tj)n
00, $6.50 and j / \ \

/ /¥
New Crepe de Chine Waists

en new Crepe de Chine waists all ne

self before the country as a paragonof morality and honesty with the j
foul dust of penitentiary brick, and _

| the .filthy stench of dispensary rebates j
nmn fiia Vinlv 2»rmentR

IW) J. Talbert.
^

^ h
11

A Columbia poet calls school1,
teachers "the uncrowned kings and 5

| queens." We can't answer for the'

| kings, but this reporter Knows of some
'

; queens in Newoerry, j^aurex.'s and j
I FVo-pfiptd | I
.: !

STATEMENT
Of the Condition of The Newberry j
Savings Bank, located at Newberry,
«S. C., at the close of business Sept.
12, 1916.

Resources.
Loans and discounts $164,242.46.
Overdrafts 2,207.16
Bonds and stocks owned by
the bank 995.89

Furniture and fixtures 3,529.00
Other real estate owned... 2-0,625.09

j Due from banks and bankers. 11,330.07
| Currency 7,066.00
Gold 337.50
Silver and other minor coin 1,086.11;
Checks and cash items 2,746.28

!
1 '*01A -ics; K;G

i. cny.i .^i^ivu.uv

Liabilities.
| Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund *12.500.00
Undivided profits, less currentexpenses and taxes

| paid 4,272.28
i Dividends unpaid 49.00

| Individual deposits subject
I to check 48,341.44
Savings deposits 78,333.81
Certified checks 82.59
Cashiers' checks 86.44

Bills pavable. including cer-
,.

tificates for money bor- ; I

jrowed 20,500.00 I

Total $214,165.56
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Newberry.
Before m"e came E. A. Griffin, cashier J

i of the above named bank, who. being
duly sworn, says that the above and
** * xA ^ n nr\n r? I
ioregomg siaieiu trm 10 a. uuc

tion of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

E. A. GRIFFIN.
Sorn to before me this 18th day of

lCVvn+ IQIff
'Uf U. JLt/O-V.

(L. S.) B. A. DOIMINICK,
Notary Public for S. C.

Correct.Attest:
james Mcintosh,
C. E. SUMMER,
li. W. FLOYD,

Directors.
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The great jobs are to V.uiM roads,'

improve schools and 'push forward the

^exinnltunal reforms that are in the <

course of development. These things j
must go forward and not be halted I <

* i.
tior hindered by politics..Spartan-
burg Herald. Let Newberry join i
Spartanburg and the whole Piedmont
belt in this and the trolley line.
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clothes ana not to ope
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me to remodel clothe
made by out-of-town
Cleaning and pressi

only in the future.
Suits from $13.50

cheap as $15. Come
my samples and give <

or overcoat to your
work guaranteed.
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Mimnaugh's *

Every department,
te largest variety in
to-wear garments,

$3.50, special opening price
$2-49

tor the Crowds
iled up stairs bought [away
tian most of the side show

in stock.

of the Newest Dress
eet You Here
1 is this; many of the prices
ket value because our purmonths.These of course

ny but enough to indicate
:s. French and Storm serades

worth 75c, all will go
59C

all in the newest weaves in

opular shades at the j'ard
. 98c

The civil court opened yesterday.
Miss Annie L. Smith's millinery -will

open today, Mimnaugh's millinery
will open today and continue in the

open tomorrow, while Caldwell and

Haltiwanger's will open Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week, and the city
schools oDened yesterday and the col-
lege will open Thursday.

1 Dressers
merry
nd give that order
lit to Carlson, the
it to fit, and guaran-
Tten you give your
tin tailoring house,
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